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only ehe knew there were no tee re to 
come."

She kfeeed him apathetically. '
"Why are yon ashamed of met" she 

asked dully.
But there was no time for him to an- 

re^rer; the train had started.
She sat in the cofrner, hardly moving 

till she reached Apsley. Would Philip 
be at the station to meet her? It seem-, 
ed lmporbable; she did not even trou- j 
ble to look for him as she left the plat-1 

form. —: .
But he was Ahere, at the wheel of 

the little two-seater looking towards
-V

her.
His eyes.çhard and accusing, ^mot

hers, and she felt an insane desire to
. ’■ ' ■ -X V ; -laugh.

She had actually - thought she6 could 
make this, man jealous—thip fo_lji. In
different man who was her husband!

"You -wer8 very sûre I. should 
come,” she said. - 1 ' •

There was no. attempt at any other 
greeting. She got in beside him and he 
started kway. • '

It was the same car in which he had 
driven her the night of the dinner 
party, the night when she had kissed 
him—the night she had her one golden 

Did she mean to go? She moistened hour, 
her dry lips. "It I do, it will be only The words of the song slipped again 
becausé I promised you,” she said into her memory—
aloud, as it in answer to some spOk- “Though all the skies are clouded, 
en question. It was for Calligan’s sake Though all the portents lour,
... . _ ., ,_____ ..__, Somewhere, to someone, this is thethat she would go, if she went; not for j golden hour.
her husband’s. | IUnconsciously she found herself say-

How she had changed! Once she ,, , . x . . . -,ing them aloud. Philip stared at her.
would have followed Philip to the ends ____ , ,,, „„ , , .What did you say? he asked.
of the earth and thought it happiness;

She started violently.
now it would be not for his sake at all „„ .... “I didn t say anything—I was just -
if she went down to Highway House , . , , -thinking.
to spend his last few days in England. ____ , , , , , ■ , , . ,Thinking aloud ? he asked cynical-

CAKES Bums are very painful 
and dangerous, and if not ^^0^ 
treated promptly and 
properly, are in danger of poisoning. 
They will also leave disfiguring scars 
if not guarded against

Canadian Mad*
A fresh, rosy complexion indicates per

fect health. To secure this in most cases 
all that is necessary is to take one to three 
Royal Yeast Cakes a day for a few weeks.

Royal Yeast is a food. It supplies the 
water soluble vitamine which the diet may 
lack. Scientists tell us that this vitamine 
is essential to good health. Royal Yeast Is 
highly beneficial in many cases in which 
the system seems to be run down. The 
yeast cakes simply add to the diet. It is a 
food - not a medicine.

Dissolve a Royal Yeast Cake in fruit 
Juices or mix it with cereal and milk, and 
take it at meal time. The chances are in a 
few weeks the complexion will be clear. For 
children reduce the amount to one- half or 
one-quarter of a cake with each meal.

Send name and address for free booklet 
*Royal Yeast Cakes for Better Health.”
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Petroleum Jelly
i* a dependable remedy which gives quick relief to 
the burned skin, stops the pain, and keeps out the 

? air, allowing the bum
to heal properly.

the treatment of wounds, sprains,
“VASELINE"

It is also valuable 
skin diseases, chilbains, etc., and, taken internally, for 
coughs, colds, sore throat, etc. „ „
It should be always on band—in every home and on every 
vessel—for emergencies.

Start a Medicine Chest
with a liberal supply of "Vaseline” Petroleum Jelly and the other 
"Vaseline” preparations shown here on the lid of the che*.

SeU at all drug and general sforss.
Chet through Manufacturing Ctmptnj, It* Tort City. ■mmi*ijjj|S

W. G. M. Skeakerd. Distributor. • il
137 McGill St.. Meatrwl. Canada. * iiiHÏEiE'PGl

—for he^aches, etc.
bSSScfflwMnSp Irritent. 

E»eelyi»tal Jellf 
—for colds, caturrh, etc. 

Oxide ef Zine
—for eruptions, soree, etc.

Cerboleted Jelly —fordresslngwounds, * “
Men’s Woolen 
Underwear,

Sizes: 32 and 34 inch, 
Green, Red, Blue and 

Black Label.
Special Price to Gear,

EWGILLEIT COMMNYIMIED
Hngweunds,euK*e.WINNIPEG TORONTO. CANADA. MONTREAL.

painful conditions.

Sweet Eva! Dear Sir
S% Conv

addrear

Star line, and then In turn becoming man reparations In return for tiade 
the "Tampican,” the “Imo,” and finally advantages. Meanwhile, the United 
the “Guvemoren.” At the time of her States, according to this view, will 

j loss, the vessel was actirng as parent feel the consequences of a creditor 
ship for a whaling expedition, and did nation, such as encouraging a re
good work until she struck a rock off sumption of production in em- 
the East Falkland Islands,' where she barrassed countries by the extension 
has now been abandoned as a total of credit.

! loss.—Dolphin and Guild Gazette. ■" 1 1 .............. —

From Wealth to Penury
On February 28, 1730; there died in 

a small private nunnery in Dublin one 
who had been mistress of Dublin Cas
tle, where she had received a mon
arch as her guest. This was the lady 
once celebrated as “La Belle Jen- 

She did not answer. Ife kept his eyes nings," and latterly the wife of the 
ced on her. Suddenly: “What’s the Duke of Tyrconnel, who so nearly re-
atter?” he asked, abruptly. “Are you covered Ireland for Mng JameB U’

- j Soon after the Restoration she ap
peared as maid of honour to the then 

Her eyes had closed, and she awaye-l Duchess of York—mother of Queens 
little. i Mary 11. and Anne—and while in that
She forced herself to look at him; position was noted for a propriety of 
,e had the feeling of having been demeanour absolutely unique at that

., , , , period. As the wife of the Duke of■ughly roused from sleep. „ , „ , . . . . _ .,. .Tyrconnel during his reign at Dublin 1 
No I m quite well. Tired, that’s isgg.go, she was as notable for her 

1” j dignified conduct as she had formerly
“Too many late nights,” ho said, un- been for her puritanical behavious

indon I
FashionDidn’t Want to per garmentSpoil Vacation Plates

ltuaticThomson came back to the office 
looking very brown. He had taken two 
week’s vacation directly after Easter 
and he had been able to add several 
days to his rest period. To the amaze
ment of his boss, however, he asked 
for a few extra days off. “Why, you’ve 
only just had your vacation!” ejaculat
ed the amazed employer. “What do you 
want the extra days, tof?’ "I want to 
get married.” “Why . didn’t you get 
married during your vacation?” the 
boss inquired. “I ihip’t want to spoil 
my vacation > that way,” replied 
Thomson.
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77»e Influence of Virol 
on Development. Why not use 

if as well in 
your own home ?

T. J.DULEY & Co., I t
The Reliable Jewellers 

and Opticians.

3837. There are no boundaries to 
smart versions of this popular style. 
In this instance the model simulates 
attractive redingote lines. The effect 
is becoming to slender as well as ma
ture figures. Tricotine and satin could 
be here combined, or velvet and satin. 
Velvet with braiding would be nice, or 
broad cloth, with bands of krimmer.

The Pattern is cut in 7 Sizes: 34, 36, 
38, 40, 42, 44 and 46 inches bust mea- 

; sure. The width at the foot is about 
I 2 yards. To make the dress for a 33 
! inch bust measure, will require 4%
I yards of 40 inch materiaL 
1 A pattern of this illustration mail- 
! ed to hny address on receipt of 16c. 

in silver or stamps.

Who Lives Highest NEARLY LOST HER
What Is the greatest height at which 

people live on the earth?
There is, it seéms, a shepherd living 

with his family in the Andes at a 
height of 17,1000 feet, and this has 
been claimed to be a record, that is, 
for permanent habitation.

When it copies to a question of a 
temporary abode, however, this alti
tude, great as it is, is easily beatep, 
for on one of the Himalayan passes, 
18,400 feet high, a small band of hardy 
men live during t^e summer.

The men, numbering less than half a 
dozen, are Tibetan Custom House of
ficers, and are specially seftected for 
their powers of endurance, as one 
would expect them to be, in order to 
exist even for a few weeks In air which 
must contain so very much less oxygen 
than there Is at sea-level,. |

From such an elevated pass these 
men must have à magnificent new of 
the great Tibetan plateau, the inhabit- : 
ants of Which themselves seem to live 
comfortably at bights of 15,000 or 
more feet. i

It would be intereating to know at 
what height human beings cou!d ac
custom themselves to live. There Is no 
reason to suppose that 18,400 feet is 
thy limit.

'UCE BAR]

'Bd men

“For six months I had to devote 
all my spare time to nursing my mo
ther who was slowly dying of an in
curable disease. Hot being well-off 
we couldn’t afford the services of a 
nurse, so I had to be with her day 
and night.
She was a large woman and it took 
all my strength to lift her. Realiz
ing that she had not long to live, she 
naturally wanted me with her all 
the time and any spare time which 
I could snatch from my housework 
I gave to her. Four months ago 
she died and an hour after the fu
neral I went into *'dead faint. The 
loss of sleep, the worry and the 
extra day and night work had final
ly been more than I could stand. 
They put me to bed; I contracted 
a high fever and was delirious for 
spme days. Bor » while, our doctor

......

BABY KEN. A PRACTICAL WORK APRON.
prove convenient and comfortable as 
a protector for the dress over which 
it may be worn. Gingham, percale, 
sateen, rubberized cloth, eanitas, drill, 
repp, lawn, crash, Cretonne and calico 
are all good materials for this style. 
The underarm closing simplifies 

, laundering. ,
' The Pattern Is cut in 4 Sizes: gmall, 
34-36; Medium, 38-40, Large, 42-44; 
Extra Large ,46-48 Inches bust mea
sure. A Medium size requires 3% 
yards of 36 inch material.

A pattern of this Illustration mail
ed to any address on receipt of 16c. 
in silver or stamps.

‘Bright as a Sunbeam; 
Thanks to Virol. A Stitch in Time

Quick action is the only hope 
when kidney disease appears.

There is a whole train of dread
fully painful and fatal ailments 
which soon follow any neglect to 
get the kidneys right Among 
others are rheumatism, lumbago, 
Bright’s disease, hardening of the 
arteries and higfc blood pressure.

In Dr, Chase's Kidney-Liver 
PiHs you will find a treatment 
which is both quick and thorough.

Mr, C. E. Raymus, Lindale, 
Alta., writes:—

"I was a great «offerer from-kidney 
dueaic and lame b*eb for more than 
a year. A friend of mine one day 
told me of Dr. Chaw» Kidney-Liver 
PU1», and acting eon hi» advice 1 
triad them. After I had taken one hog 
I felt better. «0 I continued until 1 had 
u«ed five boxe». By iris time 1 felt 
ae well and strong es ever, and am glad 
to recommend Dr. dune’s Kidney- 
Liver Fill: to anyone anfhmg as 1 
”1 -

Distributor:
GERALD S. DOYLE.

AC All Dealers.

time for tCHEAP FUEL Fd 
EVERYBODY.

Coke may be obtai 
at the Gas Work 
sacks at seventy tj 
per sack throughout 
Winter.

Sacks may be refl

Lamerton,
Tavistock.

Dear Sir,
Here is a photo of Baby 

Ken — as hard as nails and 
bright as a sunbeam. He is 
8 months old, and weighs 21 lb.

He has been a * Virol Baby* 
from the age of 10 weeks, 
before which he was very small 
and thin and could never be 
satisfied. I usually tell his 
many admirers that he is a 
* Virol Baby.’

Yours gratefully;

(Signed) (Mrs.) L. A. T.

“DEL Ml

“DEL M

“DEL M

"DEL MC
ness, had shattered my nerves. 
Worry ana trouble had left me a 
physical wreck. I was so weak ’ I 
couldn’t lift my hands to my mouth. 
For two weeks I had to be fed. 
I gradually got a little stronger but 
not strong enough to get out of bed. 
I was determined that I would not 
give up. Finally one day a friend 
suggested trying Camol. I was so 
anxious to get strong that I was 
willing to try anything. I never 
would have believed that any pre- 
paràtion would -have made such " a 
change in so short a time as Camol 
did with me. To 'day, thanks to.

“DEL M(

’ Li®

Echo of Halifax Disaster,
ed for refilling at 
cents each.

ST. JOHN’S GAS U 
COMPANY.

The report of the loss of the Nor
wegian steamer “Guvernoren,” former
ly the “Imo," recalls to mind the ter
rine disaster which overtook the city 
of Halifax, N.S., on 6th December, 1817, 
for it was caused by the collision be
tween the French' munitions’ ship 
“Mont Blanc,” and the Norwegian 
“Imo.” The latter vessel has had a • 
very varied career, having been built 
by Harland and Wolff, at Belfast, fti 
1899, ae the "Runic” for the White

Address in full:-Carnol, I feel fine—in fact I never 
felt better.”

MTs^S. of Hamilton.

Camol is sold 
and if you can

“Kiss me, Bonnie!” It was a long1 
time since be had called her by her old j 
pet name, and for a mfiment her faeft, 

/ worked as IT she were going to cry,!

•* w- »» •• •• •• ___ _ . ,1
The only Eyesight 1

•.............................. named Trapnell doing
to the «.nil*,,., .A in Newfoundland tn 

: paîsr, sîÜTe“ e?t KARL S. TRAPNELL, 
to advance the prie» er Street (upstairs, net

—,---- -- ---------- 1 eonsoientiously say,
after you have tried it, that it hasn’t 
done you any good, return the em
pty tréttle to him and he will re» 
fund your money. 9-122

Tirol, Ltd., 114-1W,Old It., London, 1.C.1,

3811. For anything that spells ser
vice or .occupation, this model will 1 are oosagaiied

MtttraMnlfB, Kodak Store l.—ianlAd


